
BETORE THE

MAIIARAST{IRA REAL ESTATE RECUTATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAT

COMPLAINT NO CCM6MOOOOO55577

Ord.!

Noveriler 16, Z)r8

l. lhe Cornplainant has booled en aparEr.nt in th€ Repondelt s proiect ,ANA Avant G6rde phaje

1' situatld al Mna-Xhayandsr, Tf|' lf in Juns, 2Of8 fuouth the R€sponds(3 r€al estate ag6rt Sai

Estate Consultanbs clteml,u! Private Li'rited. Ihe Cornplairunt stad that rhereafter, dre

R€rpondent unilabrdly irfrp,3ed the corEidention price dd theie{ore she decided tr, carel dre

said booking. The Complairant strted that ilp evm alter multiple folow-ups reitti the Respc,ndent
tfuou8h fie sald agsyt, rtre Regpc,rdeir i, yet ro refund &e allount pajd and therefore, prayed tlat
the R6pordenr be di€cd to lefirnd the Etire atrlounr paid.

Z The authorieed r€pr€r€nhtive of the R€sl,ondent submitd that the revised ccin rderatson pljce
bernt demanded ie as p€r the csrrstt mr*et tdu..

3. Ii this ca$, the Ra6prfiient ha5 arbittarily in rea$d ihe coirideEtior pri.e of the apartmerr ard
thlls is liable to be held EsporBible f.s indulgiag in an unfa; ptacti.e. TheEforc, we direct the
Respondst to refund th€ llon€y to the Coq{airunt withir 30 da},D from the date of thb Order.
Wa also diBct dle R6pcrd€nt to pay RE Z)OO as codt to the Crmplainant.

4. C..nequently, rh€ dutte. i! heEby dieposed ot .

Ran ana gingh Conplainartr

St€eltub EngiDeering Corporation
N,fahaR.ERA Regr1 lio. Ffl7m001388 Re3pondent

Corurn: Shri. Gautam CtEtteriee, Cttairpelsorl MahaRERA

Complailtant wac htuE€ff pr€ent
Re6pondent was r€pnsented by Mr. Saiiay CtEtunedi, Adv. 6/w Ms. Pmia Caibt?d, Adv

--,'
Clratttrree)

MaitaRERA
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BEFORE THE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

COMPLAIN I NO: CC00{.000000056577

Raniana Singh Complainant

SteeUab Engineering Corporation
\,lahaRERA Regn. No. P51700001388 Respondent

Coruan: Shri. Cautam Chatterjee, Chairperson, MahaRERA

Complainant was hersell present.
Respondent 1{'as represented by Ms. Nehal Shai, autholi,sed representaEve

Order

April 11,20.19

1. The Complainait has Iiled the present application for noncompiiance of the

IvlahaRERA Order passed in Complaint no: CC00600000005657 (hereinafter referred

to as the said Coltqiaint) bv the Respondenl

2. In the said Complaint, the Respondent was diected to relund the money to the

Complainant within 30 days from the date of the said Order along with Rs 20,000 as

cost to the Complainant.

3. The authodsed representative of the Respondent subrnittetl an oral apology for not

compl)'ing ia'ith the said Order and stated that due to financial constraints the monev

could not be refunded. She submitted that the Respondcnt will adhere to the directions

passed in the said Crder within 15 davs.
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4. Ir view of the above, the Respondent is directcd to adhere to the direcdons Passed in

the said order within '15 days from the date of this Order.

((, tam Chatterjee)
CharrPelson/ MahaREIiA
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5. Consequently, the present application is hereby disposed o{.
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